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QOUO GOLD Ladiaa’ and Ganta’ Open or Hunting Cnee 
kj OoM filled do., da, warranted to stand and wear better 
than a aheap gold earn.

Silver and Silveroid, in key or atem-wind, with workr 
thoroughly tested and warranted, from $5.00 up to $40.00. 
Cheaper can be supplied, but not warranted aa’reliable time
keepers.

Hie watches we keep in stock have received the highest 
award for general excellence and time-keeping qu ilities. 

Good value in every department .

G. H. TAYLOR.
Aug. 81.1889. North Side Queen Square.
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Down!
WE HAVE GOT PRICES WAY DOWN ON

Chain, Saints lets, Parler Sets, Longes,

MARK WRIGHT & CO.
Charlottetown, Jan. 22, 1890.

MILLS! MILLS!
aether Belting,

Leather Belting,
Leather Belting,

lubber Belting,
Rubber Belting,

Rubber Belting,
Dissions Saws,

Disstons Saws,.
Disstons Saws,

Laeag, Piles, Oils. âe.
A fell atook of the hast goods sold in Gened», at prices as 

most of the infori jr article» oo the market.

Groeery & Tea House !

liéehotrü, Tables, âe.
our Immense Stock and our Wonderful n>*0

low ee

NORTON & FENNELL,
Jeooary 28, 1880.

P. MONAGHAN,
—IMPORTER AND DEALER IN-

Sugars, Coffees, Confectionery, Flour, Molas
ses, Pork, Ham, Lard and Choice Groceries.

ALL THE ABOVE ARE CHOICE AND VERY CHEAP. 

TEAS A SPECIALTY.

Try our 20c- Tea. Nothing like itjlor the price.

Next I* Miller Bren., Upper Queen Street.
Charlottetown, Jenaary 18, 1880.—1 yr.

ration, the hweeee of the sise', 
mystery wh eh shore nay other le 
•brooded in deepest nneertnloty 
appels the highest «enmity, end 
made a thrill of terror into thee» 
who fancy they here aieaad beyond 
forgiTeems. And yet, if we look a> 
this oh-cere and darkly-lighted mye 
lory in the light of that mnltiplied 
end malUdadiaoe» rsriety of gmum, 
wherewith, as with eO many a if a- 
gnerde, trod has Heed the pith »y 
to heeree, we shell led it lew 
eppellieg, lew repelmre to oer hopes 
of eel ration than e drat thoaghl 
woe Id aarm to warrant Lake as in 
other tmihr, the Jaaaeaistie her ey 
has labored to disrobe religion at 
her Ihiroet attraction», by balancing 
erery maa'e wee It new end sinful
ness «garnet the eoeeeming sanctity 
and jneliee of God, by poisoning lb. 
well-springs of ohrietien faith awl 
hope, ee In this mystery of the som
ber of the eared, bare they eneghi 
■n imbue men's minds end beer*, 
with n despairing net ee of the difti 
■ally of eel ration, end the startling 
fewness of those whose pririlege it 
will one day be to feast forerermore 
>n the joys of tied'» eternal horn». 
Fixing their ere on some script oral 
passage, like that at 'be bead of ibi 
writing, isolating it from its onn- 
rext, slewing it apart from ell that 
goes to «often il» meaning, they 
here rente red to mike eelretion an 
ilmnel imposaible aim; to enter 
amid the iron of the beatific vision 
red extent there, with a sort of be 

arithmetic, the nemelem few 
whom the precious blood bas re
deemed, end to make life a weary, 
limleee, dee ponding exile, by inreei- 
;ng it with a sort of reellew, enrr- 
tiered da-pair. And yet, if we poo
rer thru text with a prayerful, lov. 
mg mind, we sbaU delect In it no 
thing to warrant the belief that lh< 
roerla of beeren are to be so Uriel) 
peopled. The fewness of those wh.. 
were called refers not to the num
ber who received the reward, bet to 
the number of those who were ad
mitted ioto the rineyerd, end the 
vineyard re a type or emblem, noi 
tf heaven, bet of the church of God 
hero on earth, for in heaven there 
are no hours for toil, ell is one pla
cid, unruffled eternity. Hence the 
carrent of modern theology inter 
prêta the peonage in the een-o that 
many who are called of a common 
grace, from being the first will be
come leal, whilst the few who ere 
■ailed by a special grace from being 
the last will become first. Th num
ber, indeed, of the called, ol those 
who are, or have been, in the church 

few, if reference bo bad to the no 
claimed millions who are out of her ; 
twit they are many in them-elvee. 
And whether the majority of those 
who ere in tl e church, of Catholics 
who bave beau called, shall be saved, 
s a question which the celebrated 
ext in Matthew 20 seems to leave 

untouched. Bui, rurely, it is a 
thought more befitting the creative 
sod redeeming lore of our own God. 
to think that the great majority ol 
Catholics will be aaved. Ooe who 
saw and read the secrets of heaven 
with a nearer end more prophetic 
eye than any one else, may hope to 
see or read them here below. The 
Evangelist St. John tells us in bis 
Apocalypse, or Book of Revelation», 
that he saw around the throne “n 
great molli lode, which no man 
roe Id number, of all nations end 
tribes, and peoples, and tongues, in 
,ighl of the lamb, clothed with whit. 
<ibe», and palms in their bands.'1 

Our blessed Lord himself, in that 
west converse with bis chosen ones, 
he night before hie pension, told u 

not to let our hearts be troubled.
Lei not your hearts be trouble l 

you believe in God,believe also in me ;
nv rainsa's house russe

MAST MAXSI XI,

if not, I would have told you." On 
that lent night ot painful parting,b 
wished to cheer their droopi ng heart- 
with the bright thought of the mul 
litndieoee throng that would oo< 
day follow him to heaven. And, 
indeed, if an analogy is admin* 
between os and the world of Allai 
•pints, we are safe in conjecturing 
the very large number of the elect 
For of them, as Hi John tells us

Extraordinary Bargains E
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RATON & GO’S.

the Apocalypse, only a third par 
fell ; and all theologians teach the 
the mete io heeree are far mnr- 
numerous than them left vacant b> 
the fallen angola. Of the two.lhiere- 
crucified with oer Lord, one wa
tered ; end of the twelve Apostles, 
only ooe was leal In the perabl. 
of the ten virgins there is, to ee) 
the least, an equal number on eithn 

. Bat, If we follow the drift ol 
oar Messed Lord's parables and 
lustrations, we will discover, 
questionably, that he taeght the 
consoling lemon of the maltitede ol 
the eleel He likens the kingdom 
if heaven to a field or farm, n 
which good end bad term and wheel 
grew together. Now, la nay wheel- 
field, even indifferently eared for— 
the good seed will outran the bed 
in abandaaoe, again: “A sower 
weotoal to owemd," fee. In thi- 
in.tance, lieewi-e, the sower mas' 
hare been eerefal to scAlter hie emu 
upon ploughed and fertilised ground 
" and some tell by the waypide, end 

■poo the etoom of the field ; 
die eot hinder much the talem.they

oi the aflar-harveeV▲ great Bargain is ENGLISH CAMBRIC COTTON with Faoej 
1er. Colors rmt only 4jc. |wr yard.

Loi ENGLISH PRINT, anitabU for Bed Qaille, worth 11a vinciog at aoy^that

À tremendoos Stock of CARPETS, bast dwigw aod loi 
DRESS GOODS la great variety, beautiful

may be very weak analogies, bet 
they are, ai lea*, sa good and con
vincing us any that can be urged 
egainet them. Tbey weighed eo far 
with many profound theologian*, 
ibat they hesitated aot lo maintain

There is
winding in the pathway ofeslvsli.i 
et whim God does aot meet us wim 
*>me new, uoeapected. beeaUfui 
contrivance of grace to wio es U 
him. Turn where we may. mu 
deeply ae we will, there he etande 
the holy of both*—the Creator ant 
Redeemer—be that hae loved a* 
'Vom ever!anting—telling the fallen 
wandering eoul the way of return, 
aod outstretching hie hand* to heip 
ber. He ie beforehand with ns, ar- 
<*a- ioisot umguw can babble on 
our love for him, aod hie rich grac- 
folk upon ne in ebowere through the 
eaters of baptism, aod when oo« 
noyhood ia growing dangerous from 
thi* opening eeoee of iodepeodenc »— 
be offers the aacram ml of c >ntirm •. 
lion, wherein the holy epirit enter»
«•« aod nervea on for tho etern war- 
fore of life. Or, agai»-, when th»- 
4rat deedly sin baa undone in pin 
'.he grace of baptism, i* he again 
with the sweet, tend, r racrame it ot 
penance, that ia outpouring the 
benediction* of grace all the world 
>ver, every hour, eve*y mom m . 
Follow the eoil v> the den h-del— 
tiler yearn of unabating em—to»k 
At it* nettled resolve to die out oi 
'raoe a* the minute* fly swiftly 
»way ; but, nuddenly there i* a 
•bauge sems quiet prayer ha* »pe, 
it* Way to heaven—some chord of 
feeling deep down in that einlul eoul 
tia* been gently touched. Grid's 
grace ha* done its work, a last abi>-1 
lulioo, the eac rament of Extreme 
U notion, and the eoul i* eavod. 
Measure, dearly beloved bre hern, 
tbe lenth, and breadth, and deph 
of these sacrament*, those seven 
fountain* of saving love that are 
overflowing with swift exuberance, 
and say, if you can, that after ai'.
’-he number of the elect i* few—thaï 
these seven fountain* are pouring 
»ut their princely trea*urw in vain.
—that few will ho gathered into 
t tod's eternal home after that hi* 
sacramental love ha* ho long and 
lavishly overrun the earth. Tbe 
fiusbandman Meatier* hi* need, and 
some decay and die ; but the greater 
part take root, and spout, and grow, 
find ripen for the autumnal harvest.
Or, again, look out at the une >n 
strained empire of the precious 
blood, of which a single bead would 
buy the salvation of a thousand 
•alien worlds—follow the Incarnate 
Word through those throe-and-thirty 
year» of weary buffering—pmder 
tbe slow, silent agony in the garden 
the anguish in the guard-room, the 
fearful crowning, the painful march 
to Calvary, the cruettixion—think 
of the
AUONY AND CRUCIFIXION OF THE 

INC ABN ATE EV BEL A ST! NO OOD,

tor man's salvation, ami say the 
elect are few. What mean* thi* 
prodigality of thoSaviour'* lifeblood, 
if it* empire i# so limited ? Or, 
again, look at that beauteous upper 
world of intercession, wherein un
numbered angels and saints are be
sieging the throne of (tod, and May
ing those burning prayers for the 
talvation of thi* planet How sweet 
and powerful the song-like plead
ing* ot the mother of God for those 
on earth who invoke her pleading*, 
which touch the eac red heart of 
Jesus and move it to forgiveness. 
How saving the tendernowi and com
passion ot that same eac red heart, 
which, even amid the splendor* of 
the beat»tic vision, is burning with a 
real, human love of man. Can it be 
'hat the twin-loves of Jesus and Mary 
nave won eoul* so few ? Or, turn lo 
your own home here on earth, and 
tniuk quietly of the patient, untiring 
love of our guardian angels, those 
princely spirit* who-e golden life is 
with us from the cradle to tbe grave, 
from sunrise to sunset, in the long 
Hour of unconscious night, watching 
»ver ae with more than human affec
tion, whose eye is ever fixed on the 
face of God, yet whose eye i* ever 
powerful for us Look at the tre
mendous sacrifice of the Euonar *t, 
iu which the precious blood of tbe 
incarnate Son oveiflows the bounda
ries of heaven, and sparkles in le-i 
thousand uplifted chalice*, a* the 
morning's sun beams tremblingly 
•ip in them. What an offering tor 
*iu I what a pledge of ea*y selva- 
ion ! Ob, how beautiful and lovely 

must even this rebel earth look to 
the eyes of the Father, with the 
-oft light of the precious blood upon 
it. What marvel that the saint of 
Geneva should make the number of 
ihe saved so large, when wo think 
of these myriad mysiei ios of love, 
with which God ha* deluged the 
world ? The thought is bewdd -ring 
that God should love us so ; and yet 
he hae thus loved os throughout tbe 
unrecorded «gee of hit own eternity. 
And that love has overstepped the 
boundaries of hk eternal »tienc-, in 
the creation of anted milho a f 
human souls, dearer to him than 
any child was dear to hnnuu parent. 
And when the first cloud of primeval 
sin shadowed tbe brightness of this 
fair creation, the eternal love of God 
burned more hotly for the salvation I 
if hie fallen children ; and the pre-1 

•hoes blood came and o-sed in 
deroeet agony from the sacred hen-i 
and pleaded with the Faibei f *• the 
ransom of the follen. U k n 
bald saying that the majority ot 
those tor whom that precious blood 
was eked will be lost; bet harder 
still to say that the vast namner of 

who have need it 
wo bathed in it agi 
will mks its embrace in 

u We are not «peeking of 
those who are ont of the church ;

Catholic* are tow, 
e view of the creative, redeem in#. 

tMMdigol love of oer own Gri? 
Phea there is that woeful lend of 
purgatory, thorn anmippsd fUM* of 
tire, Whose cleansing, vind etiv 
heat k enlarging ever the ewp;r* o' 
«alvati-m, and extending tl g 
A God beyond >h» grave. Am the? 
merely a penal machinery for »%int* 
•r these most like them, whom eye 
mast be cleared and heart strength- 
»ned for the holy vision of God. Do 
hey not eeero more like a divine 

oompmsioe lor multiplying the frai» 
»f the passion î Ara not tbrae seer, 
-thing truths another proof of the 
I erg- number of the elect ? Or. 
Agsio, glance at that last audience 
•f the eoel wi h it* Creator, jest I 
fore it bide adieu to earth. It k 
moment of intense meaning; it 
the last chance of the Creator with 
his creature*. And who will mr 
infinite wisdom knows not how to 
improve that chsnoe f The sec
ure closed to further action, the 
sounds of earth have died away, 
human love and human power 
have ceased to he of use. But in 
those last moments of tbe dying 
hild of Je*u*, si mot thong o that 
hild has bc»n, vast, swift inward 

processes of inward convention arc 
g ling on, and changing him for G id, 
ju-t as the
LIOBT OF KTMBNtTT IS BBBAKINI* UP

ON RIM.
That child of G<*i dies ; men say nej 
lied without the sacraments ; hut 
the loving God ha* touched him with 
* kind of eighth sacrament ; a ray of 
hie eternal love hae pas-ed down
leep into the depths of that create » 

soul, has warmed there a moment
ary *igh of Morrow, and the noul i- 
*aved. Su' h are the sweet reflw- 

hich bid u* hope for the *nl- 
v-ttion of the m >j irity of Catholio* 
The precious bind fl >w* over them 

deeper, more refre*hing tide 
upon any else. We eoe them 

floating upon the wida wide 
Ksean ot G si's vn alive love, with 
the sunlight of the blooi of Je*u- 
upon them, their saintly or*sin»u 
live* haunted everlastingly by strong, 
bright, boauleou*. golden angel* 
tneir ears and hearts gl*idcned ever
more by the silvhr music of seven 
unfailing saoraments, their sins re
claimed by the daily, hourly uplift
ing of the incarnate word, in the 
thrilling sacritioe of the altar, their 
faith and hep-t, and love, warmed 
and intensitiol by the ever-pre*en' 
whi*pering* and sweet prevailing* 
of the h ily suin' ; and U) *ay that 
the maj irity of them will be lost, 
will be eternal ex-le* from the hom 
of life and jiy immortal, would b 
to wound the etc red heart of J *~um 
io its tendereel love, io the fli •••»«• v 
of hi* p»**ion an I deat h.—The Brook- 
/yn Catholic. X Y, 186U.

•g'icaltore T i«y erene-i sih»*, 
ntrodu -e-J the u«o of artiflcil f rtii- 
afirs and ne* metlwid* in dairying 
»nd stock-rai-ing, till now the dis
trict of Ok fi has become one ui the 
•o-l agricultn al sectum* in the Pro

vince.
The story of ’heir lives read-, like 

t chapter I mm the annals of the 
early Church. Toe m ink* run at 
1 o’clock every morning, un i after
repealing the Odi e of the, Virgin 
hey arrange their f ills, wait-i n ear 

«are five by six feel, and c mtain 1 
w.Kklen bedstead, with a harl straw 
nulireri and pillow. A Jis**iplln<5 
and a crucifix c impletothc furniture. 
Then they lia* - m hour for ma lita- 
lion, after which tho cliapier *.ake- 
place. AH repair to tho chapter 
ro-im and eueh in tu n puhli-dv «•/»»- 
fe**es hi* willful and oth«- <r.,i-_ 
a?ain*t the talc, and if any onu 
should have happeue<l to notice u 
♦suit in tho jieniieni he wil necu-« 
him of i« alood. awl if it i* aoku ■ v- 
tolge i a ps'iu-ioo i* imposai wbi.-h 
oonsiste of (lug-jllation or sumo other 
hrJdy m<irt«fiitation Alter chap c> 
the rules a w explainoti. tho ma ins 
«re *ung, and fin ally all aiten t tho 
daily High M-i*» at h o’clock.

T ten they pmceetl to wo k. at 
this season culling down trees in i .v 
forest and sawing thorn iu»o <-<» i 
wood. Toi* continue.- ,i|i J o', lo 
in the aliei uoou, wuvo ti.oy all a - 
pair to tho ui .nuuUjiy to exum.-. 
their con-cieove*, end at 2 .10 tc 
tako thier tirai and only meal ofttv» 
day. A tin pla'o. wo » l.*n fork and 
apom, and a px-kot knife comdiVite 
he table ap|niance< Rav‘« moi k 
-reives u I'iute of *oui> made ol
/o’uhiu* au 1 xvfor. nn'i a pia,«' 

i»i.ei ricé. Ou Christ ma* they 
•oivv two meal*, un I during leM Lu • 
meal i* taken st 4 ••’«dork

After thi* “omewhat frugal n. 1 
work i* rc*um *1, and i* only in • 
uptod for tho singing ot th « Dili 
The monk* never *peik, ex«*ep , ^ 
as they |»a-a each other, when 11 ■ 
exclaim ** MtmcffU't mari ”—ivmv.ii - 
i»er death—md ihi- they i up .1 i 
Unison amuod a hall-dug gv u.

Visions are welcomed, uni ii.a iy 
mane the m mas’ -ry u regu1 «r i •- 
ire*!, for who*e urcomm »lu'iou Hi 
monk* are now ahou to erect, u n *■ 
building.

Tni* i* th* sevenkt Or L v of 
»n mkhood in Am *rica, an I it i* a 
• U'i-Hi- comment »n the <*on*«>rv«- 
t-i-in <d theiy'tiurvh that m one horn At 
ide fmm a large city one cm roi.io 

up m *uch m v • *c »»» •- Kc -

lH

Cardinal Pccci, the bnither of the 
Pope, died on Saturday the 8th lost, 
of pneumonia, after a short illness

Cardinal Guissepe Pecei was b-v n 
at Carpineto, luly, on Dec. 13. 1807, 
of weal.ay and noble pareils. In 
his youth he was a great student. 
He entered the Society of Je*u*, 
and became professor of philosophy 
at the Riman College. In this p>si 
lion be established a high reputation, 
oud ou his retirement in 1851, he 
wan looked upon as a high at'hority 
on all matters connected with the 
Thomisl Philosophy.

During his professorship at the 
Roman college, Father Peeoi with
drew from the Jo*uit order and b - 
came ‘•minutante” in the library of 
the Vatican, in which humble oin 
ploy mem he continued till bis bro
ther’s election to the pontificate. 
Leo XIII valued hi* counsel higblx 
and intrusted him with several del - 
ca>e missions, which he conduct, d 
successfully, *uch as securing the 
submission of the illustrious Fathei 
Curci, and indoci.ng the dying «cion- 
list, Volpecilli, to disavow his act it. 
signing an address to Dr. D tiling» 
May 12, 1879, the Pope raised m,- 
brother to the Cardinalatr. Tn 
creation by a now pontiff of the ne u 
blood-rcUuve, when ho ha* one in 
the ohu-ch, i* customary. Tbe Pop.* 
was. however, disinclined to do a<< 
act whicn might lo »k like ne «otism. 
and bis brother shrank from th 
honors and dignities attached to th» 
purple, till tne Cardinals repeav^i 
their recommendation in an urgen 
manner. Tnougb the senior ot h" 
ilinstrion- brother, t'ardinal P«c<*
1 Miked mu h younger. He w is j 
simple a d n siesl ram. Until the 
day ou which he wa» made Canlina 

went every day to tfie Jesmt 
church of St Ignatius to ss) ma* 
Cardinal Pecci was a book-hunter « 
the mo*' an hn*ia-tic kind.

Wj.da of u> dilate-
We do not Jit'uin :t pure nr.d 

feet love of fl si, liet*;iu*e w.- do 
give ou’suive* wholly ••> lid 
only grimt Hun a temporary |«>—« - 
*ion, reserving lo-niwlve- i ; » ! -
and heritage of our stioction-.—S'. 
Teresa

One must wage war atr.ilust hi • 
pretlominani passion and not letru i; 
until with Gal's helo. he ha* hvci: 
victorious.—St. Igua'iu*.

Generally the work* of G-xl a:c 
accomplitbed by degree. \\
G*kI calls u* to labor, we -u 
make use only oi the mem* sug_ - 
ed by Jesus Christ and vont- rin d 
to the maxim* of the G **pcl, 
not to tho false teachimr* of ‘'t 
world.—St. Vincent do Paul.

The martyr* would never h 
had the com ago t-> suffer th» *n > 
eruul torment-, had they not air .1 
been dead to the affection* of l n- 
world.—St. Grvrory the Grea‘, O. 
S. B

Soldier* of Jesu* < 'hrist, be invui- 
cib-e like the in u tyr-. an l rvmonv 
ber that a man Without » mrago 
must always b* without glory.— I* 
deory Su »*.

It is G id'.* love for u* wiv iw
»ws ail tbe hittornvs* a* wo * - - 

the sweet* of thi* life.—S’, lgn.i' in

Father Nugent, toe able editor ot 
the Liverpo ti, E -gland, Catbohv 
Times, who attended the Oathohr 
Congres* at Baltimore last Novem 
ber, ie a very observant man. Hi* 
has written, *in«w hi* return hom» 
a lengthy article on Cath ui» jo ir 
ntlism, in which he plainly lty 
great h.a-ue U|*m tue Catholic* 
this country for their great 

• Father Nugent drawe 
re pm aliei. He attrifoitea the 

rise aod comparative enooeee of P»v 
testaotism in certain oonntrie* 
the general circulation of the ran» 
tari an jomnalr. In conclusion 
takes the ground that in pulpit ora
tory the Catholic church has ban 
the advantage; bet in journalism 
Protestants have been in thethat the

BubjecL

JAMES poor dmn

[Dsatn of John Cshtll, * m of iU-r. - ; 
Cahill, Maneti*ld, Lut 5i>. died at Npriiu:- 
ti*ld, Mae*., L\ S., on J-inuarv 9; >. au^d
“ jeer».]
Thro’ winters storm and temp.-*!, on 

lightning wing# they cooie,
-we sa>l and *olemn tidings, to t 

ours left at huui-,
Tie from a dying brother, to s:.*tu.* 

ev*r tnie,
Farewnll dear fsthei, mother, this is in y 

last adieu
In health and youthful vigor, juat. tviu 

short year’s ago,
Mv loving friends 1 left you, acr .-** t! e

To better my condition, eucvettufnl I
have been,

I now do leave yon pining, for death 
must intervene.

How well do I- remember, that etsuuy 
summer d*y.

At last we tore »«un 1er, and I was 
horn* away,

•aw yon looking lonely, how httle 
thought I th-u,

That silent, old. anl life e**. you’d 
gaie on me again.
>re thne* wor 1* w; 1 reach you, ray 
spirit will have ti wu.

Dear friends l » •* l*-ee*-li yon, don’t 
mourn my »*ar!y d om, 

riio’ bright appeared my pathway, 
tiierrt'* bright -r ati 1 i i #i.»r.»,

Beyoud thi# trouble I v «I» of tears, 
where Borrows are no more.

Com .

The News of Philadelphia, referring 
to the lain Father Damen, > J., the cele
brated missionary, eats : We remnui-**r 
calling on Father Dameu, wlmu tie vas 
conducting a miwion in the c.ithe Irai 
pariah of Philadelphia. We explained 
to him the ravages of intern p*ranca 
among the Catholics of the parish, and 

bias to pre*-h a special Umii**r- 
duriug V

\
i.


